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Purpose: To investigate the effects of nanozirconia fillers conditioned with 10-methacry-

loyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (MDP) with or without zirconium hydroxide precoating

on bending strength, Vickers hardness, and translucence of dental resin composites.

Methods: We obtained nanozirconia fillers coated with different concentrations of Zr(OH)4
using wet-chemical synthesis. We analyzed coating quality by observing electron-diffraction

patterns using transmission electron microscopy. We conditioned zirconia fillers, with or

without prior Zr(OH)4-coating, using MDP-containing primers and evaluated the formation

of chemical bonds using nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and X-ray photoelectron

spectroscopy (XPS). We then performed three-point bending-strength tests, Weibull analysis,

Vickers hardness, and translucence-parameter analysis with or without addition of different

concentrations of zirconia using untreated zirconia fillers as controls.

Results: We achieved desirable Zr(OH)4 coating using 5 mmol/L zirconium chloride. NMR and

XPS analysis detected stronger Zr–O–P peaks on MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers with prior

Zr(OH)4-coating comparedwithMDP-conditionedfillers alone, suggesting thatMDPbondingwith

zirconiawas enhanced by zirconiumhydroxide.Our three-point bending-strength tests revealed that

increasing levels of untreated zirconia fillers decreased the three-point bending strength of the resin

composites, while MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers with or without prior Zr(OH)4 coating

improved three-point bending strengths. Adding 5 wt% and 7.5 wt% MDP-conditioned zirconia

fillers with prior Zr(OH)4 coating achieved the highest three-point bending strength. Furthermore,

addition of zirconia fillers decreased the translucence of silica-based resin composites.

Conclusion: MDP conditioning with prior Zr(OH)4 coating is recommended for treating

nanozirconia fillers of resin composites.

Keywords: resin composite, zirconia, surface treatment, phosphate ester monomer, MDP,

filler

Introduction
Dental filling materials require good mechanical properties to withstand long-term

and complex occlusal loading. Resin composites have been widely used in den-

tistry, owing to their enhanced mechanical properties, aesthetic features, and bio-

safety. However, resin composites have a failure rate of 10%,1,2 with one of the

most important reasons for failure being fracture, especially in posterior teeth.1,2

To combat resin-composite fractures, various methods have been applied to improve

the mechanical properties of dental resin composites, including changing the particle

size,3–5 shape,5,6 and content of the inorganicfillers.7 Silica–resin composites are themost
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commonly used among commercial dental resin composites.8

Other fillers can be added to silica–resin composites to further

improve theirmechanical properties, such as zirconiumoxide,9

titanium dioxide,10 and zinc oxide.11 Most notably, however,

zirconia has been added to silica-based filler systems since the

1990s,12 owing to its high strength, fracture toughness, hard-

ness, and chemical stability.13 Commercial products, such as

the Filtek Z250 and Harvard ZirkonCore, are typical products

composed of zirconia fillers.

The contents of zirconia fillers can determine the mechan-

ical properties of resin composites.14 In a recent study, opti-

mum tensile/bending strength, elastic/bendingmodulus, strain,

and toughness were obtained using glass fiber–epoxy compo-

sites with 1 wt% silanized zirconia particles,15 and decreased

when zirconia concentrations were increased to 2 wt%.15

Similarly, increased flexural strength and fracture toughness

of glass-based resin composites have been reported with 2.5–

5.0 wt% silanized zirconia–silica/zirconia–yttria–silica nanofi-

bers,which also decreasedwhen zirconia–silica concentrations

were increased to 7.5%.9 This decrease may have been due to

excessive zirconia fillers failing to disperse uniformly in the

matrix, which can affect bonding of the resin matrix to the

fillers.9Moreover, agglomerated zirconia can create cracks and

microcracks at the initiation-site interface between the matrix

and the filler,16 impacting mechanical properties. Finally, the

enhanced stiffness of bare zirconia can promote stress concen-

tration at the resin matrix–zirconia interface, which also

accelerates the propagation of microcracks.17

Surface treatment of zirconia can improve the interfa-

cial adhesion strength between zirconia filler and resin

matrix and reduce aggregation.15,18 The majority of zirco-

nia-filled resin-composite products form a complex with

silica fillers, which then undergo silanization to improve

their mechanical properties (such as flexural strength and

fracture toughness).9 However, as zirconia-filler surfaces

lack polar bonds and cannot form chemical bonds with

silane hydroxyl groups, efficient surface treatment is

needed to improve zirconia bonding to the resin matrix.

Currently, 10-methacryloyloxydecyl-dihydrogen-phos-

phate (MDP) is the most widely used phosphate ester mono-

mer and provides excellent bonding outcomes between

zirconia restorations and methacrylate-based resin

composites.19–21 However, MDP is rarely used in zirconia

fillers containing resin composites. Our recent study evalu-

ated MDP treatment of zirconia fillers on the mechanical

properties of resin composites, and found MDP-conditioned

zirconia treatment improved bending strength.22 Since con-

centrations of zirconia fillers can affect the final mechanical

properties of resin composites,9,15 the effect of adding differ-

ent concentrations of MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers with

or without prior Zr(OH)4-coating on the mechanical proper-

ties of resin composites needs further investigation.

In this study, we used MDP surface treatment of zirco-

nia conditioning with or without prior Zr(OH)4 coating

and investigated the correlation between concentrations

of MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers with or without pre-

coating with Zr(OH)4 on bending strength, Vickers hard-

ness, and translucence of dental resin composites. Our null

hypotheses were that MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers

with or without Zr(OH)4 coating would not enhance the

mechanical properties of the composite resin and that

concentrations of zirconia filler would have no effect on

mechanical properties or translucence.

Methods
Zirconium Hydroxide Coating And

Transmission Electron Microscopy

Observations
We obtained zirconia fillers with different concentrations of

Zr(OH)4 coating using wet-chemical synthesis. We prepared

ZrO2·ZrCl4 suspensions by mixing 0.5 g zirconia particles

(average particle size 50 nm; McLin, China) and 0.5/2/5/10/

100 mmol/L zirconium chloride aqueous solution (McLin).

After thorough stirring with a magnetic stirrer, we adjusted

the pH to 10–12 by adding NH3·H2O (McLin) and stirred this

for 2 hours before leaving mixture to stand for 1 hour. We next

removed the supernatant, washed the mixture with distilled

water, and centrifuged and dried it to obtain Zr(OH)4-coated

zirconia fillers.

The chemical reaction of Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia is

shown in formula 1:

(1)

We observed zirconia fillers with or without different

concentrations of Zr(OH)4 coating using transmission

electron microscopy (TEM; 2100F; JEOL, Japan) at 200
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kV and a dot resolution of 0.24 nm. Before observation,

we ultrasonically dispersed the samples with absolute

ethanol for 30 minutes. We then placed a few microliter

droplets of suspension on a holey carbon film, which was

left to dry at room temperature. We then observed the

electron-diffraction pattern of the samples using TEM.

We screened the process according to the TEM results.

Based on our morphological analysis, we used Zr(OH)4-

coated zirconia particles (obtained by adding 5 mmol/L of

zirconium chloride) in our next experiments.

MDP Conditioning
We prepared MDP primers using MDP (DM Healthcare

Products, USA):acetone:camphorquinone (Aladdin, China):

4-dimethylamino-benzoic acid ethyl ester (Aladdin) at

10:88.8:0.3:0.9.23 We placed zirconia fillers with or without

Zr(OH)4 coating in MDP solution at 1 g/1 mL for 12 hours.

We washed the fillers with acetone to remove excess

unreacted MDP, before centrifuging and drying them. We

analyzed MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers with or without

Zr(OH)4 coating using X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy

(XPS; Escalab 250xi; Thermo Fisher Scientific, USA)

with monochromatized A1Ka radiation (1,486.6 eV photo

energy, energy step size 0.05 eV). We analyzed O1s spectra

using XPSPeak 4.1 software to determine Zr–O–P content.

We fixed the Lorentz–Gauss ratio at 80% and set untreated

zirconia fillers as the control.

We mixed 1 g MDP-conditioned zirconia particles with

or without Zr(OH)4 coating with a 10 mL solution of 10 wt

% MDP in acetone for 40 minutes using ultrasonic stirring,

before leaving the mixture to rest for 20 minutes, washing

with acetone, and centrifuging to remove excess unbonded

functional monomer. We examined the local structure

around H and P in the two samples via solid-state magic-

angle spinning (MAS) nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)

using NMR spectrometry (400 MHz, Avance III HD NMR;

Bruker, Germany). The spinning frequency of the zirconia

rotor was 5 kHz. We took 31P MAS-NMR spectra at 202.3

MHz with pulse lengths of 2.8 μs (pulse angle π/2) and 90-

second recycle delays. We accumulated signals of 790

pulses using NH4H2PO4 as an external reference (1 ppm

vs 0 ppm 85% H3PO4). We took 1H MAS-NMR spectra at

499.8 MHz with pulse lengths of 1.15 μs (pulse angle π/4)
and 120-second recycle delays. We accumulated signals of

four pulses using adamantane (C10H16) as an external refer-

ence (1.91 ppm vs 0 ppm TMS). We performed NMR

analysis twice to ensure repeatability.

Preparation Of Resin Composites
To compose the resin matrix, we mixed bisphenol A–

glycidyl dimethacrylate (Aladdin) and triethylene glycol

dimethacrylate (Aladdin) at a ratio of 7:3. We added 0.5 wt

% photosensitizer camphorquinone (Aladdin) and 1 wt%

ethyl-4-dimethylaminobenzoate (Aladdin) and stirred the

mixture in the dark. We next added uniformly ground

silica and zirconia (ZrO2) to the mixtures and stored the

resin composites in the dark. The formulations used are

shown in Table 1.

Three-Point Bending-Strength Tests And

Weibull Analysis
We prepared ten groups of resin-composite samples (n=15,

25×2×2 mm3) according to International Organization for

Standardization (ISO) 4049–2009,24 which were light-cured

for 40 seconds from each side. We controlled the size of the

Table 1 Contents Of Resin Composites (wt%)

Group Bis-GMA TEGDMA CQ EDMAB Silica ZrO2

1 27 11.5 0.5 1 57.5 2.5/MDP-ZrO2

2 27 11.5 0.5 1 57.5 2.5/MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2

3 27 11.5 0.5 1 57.5 2.5/ZrO2

4 27 11.5 0.5 1 55 5/MDP-ZrO2

5 27 11.5 0.5 1 55 5/MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2

6 27 11.5 0.5 1 55 5/ZrO2

7 27 11.5 0.5 1 52.5 7.5/MDP-ZrO2

8 27 11.5 0.5 1 52.5 7.5/MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2

9 27 11.5 0.5 1 52.5 7.5/ZrO2

Control 27 11.5 0.5 1 60 0

Notes: MDP-ZrO2, MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers; MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2, MDP-conditioned, Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia fillers.

Abbreviations: Bis-GMA, bisphenol A glycidyl dimethacrylate; TEGDMA, triethylene glycol dimethacrylate; CQ, camphorquinon; EDMAB, ethyl 4-dimethylaminobenzoate;

MDP, 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate; ZrO2, zirconia.
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samples at ±0.02 mm by grinding and polishing. We stored

samples in 37°C water for 24 hours before measuring using

a universal testing machine (3365 ElectroPuls; Instron, USA)

with 20 mm span and 0.5 mm/min crosshead speed. We

recorded fracture load values F(N) and calculated three-point

bending according to the formula σ MPað Þ ¼ 3Fl=2bh2,

where l is the distance between supports, b the width and

h the thickness of the sample (all in mm), and F(N) is the

maximum force sustained before failure.

We arranged the three-point bending-strength values of

each group in ascending order (using labels i=1, 2, 3, etc,

N, n=15). The minimum value of each group was recorded

as i = 1 and the maximum value i = N. We calculated

a ranked probability of failure (Pf) according to the follow-

ing formula: Pf ¼ i� 0; 5ð Þ=NPf ¼ i� 0; 5ð Þ=N. We cal-

culated the proportional parameter σθ and the Weibull

modulus m (two-parameter Weibull distribution) according

to the formula Pf ¼ 1� exp � σf
σθÞ

� �mn o
, where Pf is the

probability of failure at or below the bending stress σf.

Following calculations were linearly transformed from the

aforementioned equation using the least-squares method:

lnln 1= 1� Pfð Þ½ � ¼ mlnσf �mlnσθ, where m is the slope

and m/σθ the intercept.

Vickers Hardness
We prepared ten groups of resin-composite samples (n=5,

diameter 6 mm, thickness 2 mm), which were light-cured for

40 seconds from each side. We polished the samples to a size

of 2±0.02 mm using a PG1 metallographic polishing machine

(Shanghai Standard Precision Instrument, China) and 3,000-

grit sandpaper. The samples were then stored in a 37°C water

bath for 24 hours. We used a Vickers hardness tester (FM700,

Future-Tech Corp, Japan) to measure microhardness values at

room temperature (23°C) under a load of 1 kg and 10-second

dwell time with a diamond pyramid microindenter. We

observed indentation on the surface of the samples using

optical microscopy under 40× magnification. We measured

microhardness by measuring the lengths of the x-axis and

y-axis following the formula HV 1=10ð Þ ¼ 0:1854�0:2
d2 , where

d (mm) is the diagonal of the indentation. To reduce variation,

we repeated the measurements three times and obtained aver-

age microhardness values.

Translucence Parameter
We prepared ten groups of resin composite samples (n=5,

diameter 6 mm, thickness 2 mm), which we light-cured for

40 seconds from each side. We polished the samples to a size

of 2±0.02 mm using the PG1 metallographic polishing

machine and 3,000-grit sandpaper, which we then stored in

a 37°C water bath for 24 hours. We used a dental colorimeter

(ShadeEye NCC; Shofu, Japan) to measure color parameters

(L*, lightness; a*, redness–greenness; b*, yellowness–blue-

ness) of each sample under black (B) and white (W) back-

grounds three times. We used an average of three readings.

The colorimeter probe was perpendicular to the surface of the

sample and the dental colorimeter recalibrated after every five

readings. We calculated the translucence parameter (TP):

TP ¼ L�B � L�Wð Þ2 þ a�B � a�Wð Þ2 þ b�B � b�Wð Þ2
h i1=2

:

Statistical Analysis
We separately analyzed three-point bending strength,

Vickers hardness, and TP values of the resin-composite

samples using SPSS 25. After verifying normal distribu-

tion and homogeneity of the variance via Levene’s test, we

used multivariate ANOVA and least-significant-difference

to compare differences between groups. We considered

P 0.05 statistically significant.

Results
TEM Observations
TEM images of untreated zirconia and zirconia coated

with different concentrations of Zr(OH)4 are shown in

Figure 1. Untreated zirconia particles had a smooth surface

(Figure 1, A and B). Changes in zirconium chloride con-

centrations (0.5/2/5/10/100 mmol/L) created different

forms of lower electrodensity coating on the zirconia par-

ticle surface or amorphous floccules around the zirconia

particles (Figure 1, D, E, G, H, J, K, M and N). We

observed minimal zirconium hydroxide formation when

0.5 mmol/L zirconium chloride (Figure 1M) was added

and excessive floccule agglomeration when 100 mmol/L

zirconium chloride (Figure 1N) was added. Contrastingly,

we also observed limited amorphous structure at 2 mmol/L

zirconium chloride (Figure 1, D and E), which failed to

completely coat the zirconia surface. Figure 1H shows the

amorphous structure was smoothly coated on the surface

of zirconia at 5 mmol/L zirconium chloride. Figure 1,

J and K shows the amorphous structure had not only

formed a thick deposit on the zirconia surface but had

also agglomerated, which then dispersed. Electron-

diffraction patterns of untreated zirconia particles and zir-

conia particles coated with different concentrations of

Zr(OH)4 are shown in Figure 1, C, F, I and L. According

to our TEM observations and electron diffraction–pattern
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Figure 1 Transmission electron micrograph (TEM) and electron diffraction pattern.

Notes: Untreated zirconia fillers (A–C) and zirconia fillers coated with different concentrations of Zr(OH)4 by adding 2 mmol/L (D–F), 5 mmol/L (G–I), 10 mmol/L (J–L),
0.5 mmol/L (M), and 100 mmol/L (N) zirconium chloride.Transmission electron micrography (TEM) and electron-diffraction pattern.
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analysis, we recommend using 5 mmol/L zirconium chlor-

ide for wet-chemical synthesis.

XPS Analysis
XPS spectra of untreated zirconia and MDP-conditioned

zirconia with or without Zr(OH)4 coating are shown in

Figure 2. We failed to detect a P spectrum in the untreated

zirconia group (Figure 2A). In the MDP-conditioned zirco-

nia group (Figure 2C), we divided peak decomposition of

the O1s region of the narrow-scan spectrum into four con-

tributions: the peak located at 533.3 eV was attributed to the

C–O bond,25 that at 532.6 eV to the OH– bond,25,26 that at

531.7 eV to the Zr–O–P bond,18 and that at 530.0 eV to the

Zr–O–Zr bond.25,27 Similarly, binding energy of the C–O

bond in the MDP-conditioned zirconia with Zr(OH)4-

coating group (Figure 2D) was 533.2 eV, binding energy

of the P–O–H bond 532.6 eV, binding energy of the Zr–O–P

bond 531.7 eV, and binding energy of the Zr–O–Zr bond

529.9 eV. The spectrum for the untreated zirconia group

(Figure 2B) was different from the others. We did not

observe a Zr–O–P bond peak in the untreated zirconia

group. Binding energy observed at 532.8 eV, 532.4 eV,

and 529.5 eV was attributed to the C–O bond, OH− bond,

and Zr–O–Zr bond, respectively.25,26 The component peak

positions of the O1s region and the relative percentages of

the Zr–O–P bond (III) in each group are shown in Table 2

and Figure 2, C and D, wherein the Zr–O–P bonds in the

MDP-conditioned zirconia group with or without Zr(OH)4
coating were 52.93% and 35.89%, respectively.

NMR Analysis
1H and 31P MAS NMR spectra of MDP-conditioned zir-

conia particles with or without Zr(OH)4 coating are shown

in Figure 3. 1H MAS NMR spectra (Figure 3A and C)

showed sharp narrow resonance at 6.1 ppm, 5.5 ppm, 4.2

ppm, 1.9 ppm, 1.7 ppm, and 1.4 ppm, attributed to the

methacryloyloxy groups of the MDP monomer. The broad

resonance at 5.0 ppm was attributed to the Zr–OH groups,

which adsorbed water molecules from the hydrated surface

layer around the zirconia particles.28 The weak broad

resonance around 6.0 ppm was attributed to OH–

groups.29 31P MAS NMR spectra of MDP-conditioned

zirconia particles with or without Zr(OH)4 coating

(Figure 3B and D) showed broad resonance deconvoluted

into four peaks around 0.3 ppm, −2.6 ppm, −7.7 ppm, and

−13.7 ppm, which were attributed to MDP monomer and

dimer. Peaks at 0.3 ppm and −13.7 ppm could not cause

deprotonation of P–OH groups, while the peaks at −2.6

ppm and −7.7 ppm were attributed to chemisorbed MDP

monomer. Curve-fitting analysis showed that the peak

areas for 0.3 ppm, −2.6 ppm, −7.7 ppm, and −13.7 ppm

were 0.85%, 1.3%, 12.39%, and 85.46% in the MDP-

conditioned group and 1.57%, 2.39%, 32.04%, 64.00% in

the MDP-conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated group, respectively

(Figure 3, E and F).

Three-Point Bending-Strength Test And

Weibull Analysis
Figure 4 shows mean values and standard deviations from

our three-point bending strength tests. All three-point bend-

ing-strength values conformed to homogeneity of variance

and normal distribution (P=0.405), and ANOVA and least

significant–difference analyses revealed statistical differ-

ences among the groups. Three-point bending-strength

values for untreated zirconia were statistically different

from the control group. Moreover, the higher the zirconia

content, the lower the three-point bending strength. MDP-

conditioned zirconia with or without Zr(OH)4 coating exhib-

ited statistically higher three-point bending-strength values

than the control group. However, we did not observe any

statistical differences between the 7.5 wt% MDP-

conditioned zirconia group and the control group.

We failed to observe any statistical differences between the

2.5 wt% untreated zirconia group and the 2.5 wt% MDP-

conditioned zirconia group with or without Zr(OH)4 coating.

We observed statistical differences between the three 5 wt%

and three 7.5 wt% zirconia-filled groups, revealing that three-

point bending strength (at both 5 wt% and 7.5 wt% concentra-

tions) decreased: MDP-conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia

group >MDP-conditioned zirconia group > untreated zirconia

group.

In the MDP-conditioned zirconia group, we obtained the

highest three-point bending strength for the 5 wt% group, and

differences were not statistically significant from the 2.5 wt%

or 7.5 wt% MDP-conditioned zirconia groups (P=0.267).

Similarly, in the MDP-conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia

group, we obtained the highest three-point bending strength

for the 5 wt% group; however, differences were statistically

significant from the 2.5 wt% and 7.5 wt% MDP-conditioned

Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia groups (P=0.030).

Table 3 and Figure 5, A–J show our Weibull distribu-

tion analysis with 95% confidence. A high slope corre-

sponds to high homogeneity and small errors within the

group and a more reliable material structure. In all our
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experiments, we noted a Weibull modulus of >8, indicat-

ing a reliable resin-composite material structure.

Vickers Hardness
Table 4 shows Vickers hardness values for each group, which

conformed to homogeneity of variance and normal distribution

(P=0.389).We did not find any significant differences between

the experimental and control groups, except for the 7.5 wt%

untreated zirconia group (P=0.012) and the 2.5 wt% MDP-

conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia group (P=0.001).

Translucence Parameter
Figure 6 shows TP values for the different groups, which

conformed to homogeneity of variance and normal distri-

bution (P=0.244). Overall, we noted significant differences

between the experimental and control groups (P=0),

Figure 2 X-ray photoelectron spectra.

Notes: (A) Wide-scan X-ray photoelectron spectra; (B) narrow-scan O1s spectra of untreated zirconia particles; (C) MDP-conditioned zirconia particles; (D) MDP-

conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia particle; I (OC–O), II (OOH–), III (OZr–O–P), IV (OZr–O–Zr), V(OOH–) represent the different deconvoluted peaks within the main peak.

X-ray photoelectron spectra.
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whereby control-group TP values were significantly higher

than zirconia-filled TP values.

Discussion
The flexural strength of resin-composite materials should

be >80 MPa to withstand long-term occlusal loading,

according to the ISO 4049.30 In our study, all three-point

bending strengths met this standard, suggesting its poten-

tial for clinical application. Moreover, our Weibull analy-

sis revealed the Weibull modulus of each group was >8,

indicating that the resin-composite materials in all groups

were homogeneous and reliable.31

The addition of 2.5 wt% untreated zirconia to pure

silica-filled resin composite improved its three-point bend-

ing strength. Interestingly, increasing levels to 5 wt% and

7.5 wt% zirconia revealed resin composites with similar or

even lower three-point bending strength than pure silica-

filled resin composites. This is consistent with a previous

study suggesting that while surface treatment is necessary

for the bonding of matrix and fillers, few zirconia particles

are needed in the matrix to withstand high strength: an

excess of bare zirconia causes agglomeration, which cre-

ates crack-initiation sites in the interfaces between fillers

and matrix.16 The high hardness of bare zirconia particles

has also been shown to promote stress concentration and

accelerate the generation of microcracks.17

In our study, we found that MDP-conditioned zirconia

fillers improved three-point bending strength of the compo-

site resins and prior Zr(OH)4 coating of the zirconia fillers

further enhanced this improvement. TEM observations

reveal spot electron-diffraction patterns in Figure 1C, indi-

cating pure single-crystalline zirconia. The hazy dotted ring

and spot electron-diffraction patterns in Figure 1, F, J, and

L suggest both zirconium hydroxide and crystalline zirconia

existed in the samples. Moreover, the hazy dotted-ring

patterns strengthened as the concentration of zirconium

chloride increased, indicating that zirconium hydroxide

can be synthetized via wet-chemical synthesis routes and

successfully form zirconia-surface coating. MDP has two

functional groups that impact the bonding efficiency of

zirconia to resin matrix.32 At one terminus, the phosphoric

acid functional group promotes adhesion to zirconia, and at

the other terminus an ethylene group promotes cross-

linking with unsaturated carbon bonds of an organic

resin.30 However, bonding of MDP with zirconia is affected

by pH:33 alkaline environments improve the bonding of

MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers and resin matrix, while

acidic environments reduce bonding efficiency.34

Zirconium hydroxide is an insoluble alkali and adheres to

the surface of zirconia by van der Waals force. It creates an

alkaline microenvironment that promotes the bonding of

zirconia to matrix.35 Therefore, we coated Zr(OH)4 on the

surface of zirconia in our experiments. We first verified that

Zr–O–P bonds existed on the surface of MDP-conditioned

zirconia fillers using XPS, suggesting chemical affinity of

MDP to the zirconia filler surface, which provided zirconia

fillers the capacity to be polymerized with bisphenol A–

glycidyl dimethacrylate. Next, we reported increased Zr–

O–P signals on the surface of MDP-conditioned Zr(OH)4-

coated zirconia fillers (52.93%) compared with MDP-

conditioned zirconia fillers (35.89%). The increase in

hydroxyl groups provided by zirconium hydroxide contrib-

uted to the improved chemical affinity of MDP for

zirconia.35 These findings are consistent with previous stu-

dies, suggesting that bonding of MDP and zirconia is

enhanced by zirconium hydroxide.29

Our NMR analysis also showed that prior Zr(OH)4
coating positively impacted MDP bonding with zirconia.

The 1H MAS NMR spectrum (Figure 3A and C) showed

sharp narrow resonance at 6.1 ppm, 5.5 ppm, 4.2 ppm, 1.9

ppm, 1.7 ppm, and 1.4 ppm, attributed to the methacry-

loyloxy group of the MDP monomer.35 The broad reso-

nance at 5.0 ppm was attributed to the Zr–OH groups,

which adsorbed water molecules from the hydrated surface

layer around the zirconia particles.28 Weak broad reso-

nance around 6.0 ppm was attributed to OH– groups,

including the P–OH bonds of MDP,29 indicating that zir-

conia strongly interacts with MDP, even after acetone

washes. The 31P MAS NMR spectrum of MDP-

conditioned zirconia particles with or without Zr(OH)4
coating (Figure 3, B and D) showed broad resonance at

−30 to 0 ppm, indicating that MDP reacted on the surface

Table 2 Binding Energy Of OC–O, OZr–O–P, OZr–O–Zr, OOH– And

Relative Percentages Of Zr–O–P Bond

Bindingenergy (eV) Percentage

Zr–O–P
C–O OH– Zr–

O–P

Zr–O–

Zr

Untreated ZrO2 532.8 532.4 — 529.5 —

MDP-ZrO2 533.3 532.6 531.7 530 35.89%

MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2 533.2 532.6 531.7 529.9 52.93%

Notes: MDP-ZrO2, resin composites with MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers; MDP-

Zr(OH)4/ZrO2, resin composites with MDP-conditioned, Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia

fillers; Percentage of each peak was calculated from the relative peak area in the

O1s narrow scan XPS spectrum.
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of zirconia. The peak at 0.3 ppm was attributed to an MDP

monomer, indicating physical adsorption and hydrogen

bonding. The peak at −13.7 ppm was attributed to

an MDP dimer, indicating physical adsorption. Both phy-

sical adsorption and hydrogen bonding failed to cause

deprotonation of P–OH groups. The peak at −2.6 ppm

Figure 3 NMR spectra.

Notes: (A) 1H MAS NMR spectrum of MDP-conditioned zirconia particles; (B) 31P MAS NMR spectrum of MDP-conditioned zirconia particles; (C) curve-fitting analysis

results of 31P MAS NMR spectrum of MDP-conditioned zirconia particles; (D) 1H MAS NMR spectrum of MDP-conditioned, Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia particles; (E) 31P MAS

NMR spectrum of MDP-conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia particles; (F) curve-fitting analysis results of 31P MAS NMR spectrum of MDP-conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated

zirconia particles.NMR spectra.
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was attributed to Zr–O–P, indicating MDP reacted with

zirconia via ionic bonds. The peak at −7.7 ppm was

attributed to hydrogen bonding and the Zr–O–P bond.29

The peaks at −2.6 ppm and −7.7 ppm indicated chemi-

sorbed MDP monomer. Consistent with our XPS results,

the peak areas at −2.6 ppm and −7.7 ppm in the MDP-

conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia group were larger

than in the MDP-conditioned zirconia group.

Our NMR and XPS analyses indicated that Zr(OH)4
enhanced bonding of MDP to zirconia, which is consistent

with previous findings.35 Moreover, previous experiments

have shown that the addition of 10 wt% MDP-conditioned

Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia does not significantly improve

the flexural strength of resin composites.22 In our study,

we controlled the concentration of zirconium chloride used

to avoid the influence of excess zirconium hydroxide on

the properties of resin composites. For analysis and quan-

tification of surface treatment, it is necessary to observe

the result microscopically.36,37 We added zirconium chlor-

ide 0.5–100 mmol/L and found that using 5 mmol/L zir-

conium chloride demonstrated an even zirconium

Figure 4 Mean and SD three-point bending strength values of different resin

composites groups.

Notes: Letter superscripts (a–e) above columns indicate no significant difference

between groups.Mean and SD three-point bending-strength values of different resin

composites.

Table 3 Three-Point Bending Strength And Parameters Of

Different Resin Composites

Zirconia

Fillers, wt

%

Surface Treatment

Of Zirconia Fillers

σθ, Mean

(MPa)

Weibull

Modulus

0 Control 87.668a 12.82

2.5% Untreated 94.058b 13.53

5.0% Untreated 84.532a,c 11.59

7.5% Untreated 80.965c 11.955

2.5% MDP-ZrO2 95.195b,d 13.055

5.0% MDP-ZrO2 97.902b,d 11.71

7.5% MDP-ZrO2 92.135a,b 16.395

2.5% MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2 95.262b,d 13.759

5.0% MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2 105.956e 13.17

7.5% MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2 100.354d,e 11.83

Notes: MDP-ZrO2, resin composites with MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers; MDP-

Zr(OH)4–ZrO2, resin composites with MDP-conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia fil-

lers; letter superscripts (a-e) indicate no significant difference between groups (P>0.05).

Figure 5 Weibull distribution plot with 95% confidence intervals of different resin

composites.

Notes: (A) Uniform silica fillers; (B) 2.5% untreated zirconia; (C) 5 wt% untreated

zirconia; (D) 7.5 wt% untreated zirconia; (E) 2.5 wt% MDP-conditioned zirconia

fillers; (F) 5 wt% MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers; (G) 7.5 wt% MDP-conditioned

zirconia fillers; (H) 2.5 wt% MDP-conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia fillers; (I) 5
wt% MDP-conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia fillers; (J) 7.5 wt% MDP-

conditioned Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia fillers.Weibull-distribution plot with 95%

CIs for different resin composites.
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hydroxide coating on the zirconia filler surface. At this

concentration, precoated zirconium hydroxide formed an

alkaline environment, improving the bonding effect of

MDP to zirconia and matrix and reducing the weakening

effects caused by loosely structured zirconium hydroxide.

Noteworthily, we showed thatMDP conditioning achieved

maximum three-point bending strength at 5 wt% zirconia filler

concentrations, which then decreased at 7.5 wt%. Similarly,

7.5 wt%Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia fillers did not increase three-

point bending strength compared to 5 wt% Zr(OH)4-coated

zirconia fillers. These findings suggest that following Zr(OH)4

-coating andMDP conditioning, excessive zirconia still fails to

improve the mechanical properties of resin composites.

Additionally, our Vickers hardness tests showed that resin

composites containing zirconia fillers remained unimproved

by Zr(OH)4 coating or MDP conditioning. Previous studies

have confirmed that multimodal resin composites have differ-

ent packing structures, which affect their mechanical

properties:8 the tighter the fillers, the better the mechanical

properties.7 In our study, we observed different packing struc-

tures for different nanozirconia–microsilica resin composites,

which explains why zirconia content and three-point bending

strengths were not linearly related. We also determined that

zirconia has low translucence and a higher refractive index

than silica (2.22 versus 1.46, respectively). An increase in

zirconia content results in increased light reflection and refrac-

tion and a decrease in polymerization of resin composites.9

This may also contribute to decreased mechanical

properties.38 These observations explain why Vickers hard-

ness of resin composites does not significantly increase with

MDP conditioning.

For silica-based resin composites with zirconia fillers,

lower translucence not only has the potential to affect the

degree of polymerization but also affect aesthetic out-

comes. We showed that zirconia fillers significantly

reduced TP, though not linearly, as has been reported in

previous research.39 Instead, translucence of resin compo-

sites is affected by multiple factors, including particle size,

filler type, surface treatment (which all affect light

absorbance),40 and differences in refractive indices

between the matrix and filler particles (which affect light

scattering). Noteworthily, a decrease in translucence

means an increase in masking ability, which is beneficial

for discolored teeth. Nevertheless, further research is

needed to investigate the use of various translucent resin

composites and zirconia fillers for clinical selection.

Conclusion
In this study, we surface-treated nanozirconia fillers to

strengthen dental bisphenol A–glycidyl methacrylate–based

resin composites. Based on limited experimental materials

and instruments, our null hypotheses were accepted and the

following conclusions drawn. First, prior Zr(OH)4 coating

(obtained by adding 0.5 g zirconia particles to 5 mmol/L

zirconium chloride) and MDP conditioning is recommended

for treating zirconia fillers of resin composites, and resin

composites with 5 wt% MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers

with or without prior Zr(OH)4 coating achieved the best three-

point bending strength. Second, Zr–O–P bonds between MDP

Table 4 Vickers Hardness Of Different Resin Composites

Zirconia

Fillers, wt%

Surface Treatment Of

Zirconia Fillers

Mean SD

0 Control 43.02a,b 1.208

2.5% Untreated 44.32b,c 1.687

5.0% Untreated 44.16b,c 1.542

7.5% Untreated 45.6c,d,e 1.493

2.5% MDP-ZrO2 42.94a,b 1.428

5.0% MDP-ZrO2 44.16b,d 1.542

7.5% MDP-ZrO2 43.42b 0.857

2.5% MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2 46.68e 2.093

5.0% MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2 41.12a 1.125

7.5% MDP-Zr(OH)4–ZrO2 42.34a,b 0.845

Notes: MDP-ZrO2, resin composites with MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers; MDP-

Zr(OH)4–ZrO2, resin composites with MDP-conditioned, Zr(OH)4-coated zirconia

fillers; letter superscripts (a-e) indicate no significant difference between groups

(P>0.05).

Figure 6 Mean and SD translucency parameter (TP) values of different resin

composites groups.

Notes: Letter superscripts (a–d) above columns indicate no significant difference

between groups.Mean and SD translucence parameter (TP) values of different resin

composites.
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and zirconia improved bonding between zirconia fillers and

resinmatrix. Finally, zirconia fillers decreased the translucence

of silica-based resin composites. Altogether, these findings

highlight the potential of MDP-conditioned zirconia fillers

with prior Zr(OH)4 coating for clinical applications.
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